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GAUNTLET

Golden Bears Clinch Hard
By Owen Ricker in 1958-59, have held it on the!

The Golden Bear hockeyj other three occasions.
quad continued to roll along The Huskies lived up to their
ndefeated in league hockey press notices as tbey outhustied
tion as they clinched the a rather indifferent Alberta team

almost throughout the Friday
ardy Cup for the second suc- contest. However, it was the
essive year with 3-2 and 7-1 Bears wbo opcned the scoring
ictories over the University of as k Dunnigan and Jack Me-
askatchewan Huskies 1 a s t oanu scored witbin 17 seconds1

i fone another in the game's
,eekend. tenth minute.
This marks the eighth year Saskatchcwan came back to knot

bat the coveted trophy has the count by the middle of the sc
en wn byAlberta teams in ndsession with goals by Brian

Cfl wo by Wters at 2:47 and Bob Gardener at
he il years since it was first 10:30 on a clear break f rom centre
ffered. Huskies, who last wonl while Huskies' captaîn Ian Baker

ew Editor Makes
Goo d-Fink Four

Fink number four is Dave E. Jenkins, editor incumbent of
he University of Alberta Gateway, for breaking with a long
radition and coming to the post with vast newspapering ex-
rience (he says).
Riding the crest of the usual council chinook, Mr. Jenkins,I

aw 1, became the earliest ever Gateway editor, being un-
imously appointed at 2:06 a.m. Wednesday, Feb. 15.

Beating out one other appiicant on
e basis "Journal" istic exeprience,

dmanaging editor's post, Jenkins
camne the first law type editor

nce Hugh Lawford in 1950-51.
thor of Davy Jls locker and sports

itor in 1957-58, he will probably
come known as The Gateway's

àsiest editor.
Father of one and husband of

one and 2/9, Mr. Jenkins is
mumorcd to have corne from an w
abandoned Edmonton coal mine
on the south ide of the North
Saskatchewan River. He re-
cived bis tirst taste ot Univer-
sity lite when bis father took
him to the gcoiogy department
in an unwiped state to bc
analyzed.
The new editor turned his back on

issils, however, and took up with
ven more primitive fauna, entering
e faculty of iaw and joining the
onservative party. From these
ocky posta, he keepa a juandiced eye
d a long suffering ucler on John
iefenbaker's varnished' commons DAVE E. JENKINS
tool, hoping some day to, put a shine .. Darter

Sources close to the new editor Dave has already perverted many of
say be took the editor's post, the staffera now under hlmn while
and continues in the journaiistic working wîth them on the Journal's .
field to keep bis sanity, and youth page.1
reconcile bis conscience to his With only two council meetings
chosen ambitions. under his beit, Dave has aiready
A sometime staffer on the Edmon- dedicated his reign to destroying thati
on Journal since the age of 16, body completeiy. L

Iy Hockey Cup
was se rving a cross-checking pen-
alty.
HUSKIES ON RECEIVING END

Dunnigan and McManus combined
on the winner just over a minute be-
fore the period ended with the form-
er getting credit for the goal atter
McManus had been stopped on a
hi eakaway.

Saskatchewan seirved 4 of 7
penalties handed out, while Al-
b~erta outshot Huskies 32-15.

t Saturday, the story was different
as the Bears looked sharp right from
the start, opening up a 2-0 firat
period lead, adding 3 more in the
sandwich session and outscoring the
visitors 2-1 in the final 20 minutes.

Veteran AI LaPlante spearheaded
the Bruina' attack with a pair of
markers, while singletons came from
the sticks of Jim Hodgson, Gary
Canadine, Bob Merner, Bob Marik
and Jim Jones. Larry Fischer count-
cd Saskatchewan's lone tally late ini
the third.

Spike Schultz in the Bears' nets
turned aside 22 shots in a nearly-
successful attempt to rack up his
first shutout of the year, Glen
Crawford, at the other end of the ice,
kicked out 23 Bear shots. The teams
shar-ed 8 penalties.

BACK 0F THE BLUELINE
Bears are now looking for new

fields to conquer. University of
Toronto Blues have been invited to
meet the Bears in a best-of-threp
cist-west final here March 13-15;
however, Blues bast their weekend
game, and confirmation has flot yet
heen received from themn. Accord-
ing to word here, the athletic direct-
orate at U of T was to meet this
week to decide whether to acept
should Toronto win their remaining
games.

Dick Dunnigan, who broke his
nose in Friday's game, sat out
the Saturday contest, and May
miss this weekend's action in
Winnipeg. Jim Hodgson did an
admirable job ot filling in, scor-
ing one goal and being credited
wvith another, only to have the
credit later given tu Bob Merner.
George Kingston, who has been

improving every time out, saved his
best hockey of the year for the
series, as he broke up numerous
Saskatchewan rushes.

Saskatchewan coach Don Burgess
was pleased with his boys' per-
formance in Friday's gamne, but ad-
mitted disappointment at Saturday's
resuit. "However," he pointed out,
"our boys are a smaller team, and in
a series such as this the amaller
.team usually wears down more
quickly."

Final hockey action for the Bears
will be March 3 and 4 as the Bears
defend the Hamber Cup against

EJBC Thunderbirds in Varsity Arena.

UA

ow For

oMaterialize
continually refusing to cooperate
with the council and of treating with
contempt the authority of Couneil.
EDITOR APOLOGIZES

Yacowar immediately apolo-
gized for "whatever embarras.
ment to the paper" bis editorship
caused.
"I can appreciate the position in

which Students' Council found
themselves and bear no personal
animosities towards any individual
on Council or the Council body as a
whole" hec said.

Editorials by the radical edit-
or have created mucb constern-
ation on the part of the Univer-
sity and the public during bis
term ut office. A strong editor-
ial denouncing "Poppy Day"
cuased sucb a stir as tu force bimi
to apologize in a later edition.
Council named Alan Arthur form-

er associate editor to the newly-
vacated post of editor-in-chief to,
take effect immediately. A mass
walkout on the part of the Gaunt-
let staff as a protest againat the
dismissal dîd not materialize. On-
the basis of the dual request of Me-
Lelland and Yacowar the staff will
finish out the year under Arthur.
Advertising committments made it
imperative the next seven issues be
published.
EDITOR RUNNING

Yacowar, wbo bas been nom-
inated tu run for the position of
NFCUS president for UAC, will
continue to run. Also contesting
the position is Leroy Wbithead.
consulting editor ofthte seized
literary supplement. A poil taken
by the Gauntlet tound about 56
per cent of the student body
stili supports the tallen editor.

WAR DECLARED
By Branny Shepanovich . Students' Union officiais stress that

Six of ten positions on the I active campaigning is flot allowed
1until after il a.m. Tuesday; this ini-

1961-62 Students' Council have cludes distribution o f handhills.
been awarded by acclamation. Posters and signa, however, may be
Two to three candidates are posted to stationary objecta starting
contesting the o t h e r four 9 p..Monday.
positions. Ail campaigning must stop 9 p.m.

Peter Hyndmnan, coin 3, and Vthurs for the candidates will take
Hal Veale, law 2, will vie for place at ail polis except one at
the position of Presid'ent, of the SUB from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday.
Students' Union. Both candi-1 The SUB poil wiii remain open fromn
dates have held positions in 9 a .m. to 6 p.m. ol ilvt o

Women studenta nywllvt o
Council. the candidates contesting the position

Margaret Shandro becomes the j of secretary-treasurer of the Wau-
vice-president of the Students' neint Society.
Union by acclamation. Similarly , 1!Eiection resuits should be an-
Jerry Haulc has won the position nounced by 8:30 p.rn. Friday.
of sccretary-treasurer.
Co-ordinator of student activities'

position is being contested by Ken C n id t s
Giover and Francis Saviiie. i a d at s

Sheldon Chumir, Eugene Dextrose'
and Owen Ricker are running for the Platform s
position of president of men's athie-
tics. Lorna Saville becomes presi- Cadatsreemne
dent of women's at-Iietica by ac-1 Cadatsreemn d
clamation, and Bob Coyie wili be! that campaign policies and
vice-presîdent of men's athietica aliso itrsm tbenTh
by acclamation. pitrsm tbeiTe

Two other positions won by ac-! Gateway office by 6 p.m..,
clamation are those of president and, Sunday, Feb. 26. A special
vice-president of the Wauneita Soc-
iety. Pat Hyduk and Sonia Kuika election issue will appear
respectively will hold these two next Tuesday containing
positions.

Jiii Madsen and Cathy Whelihan those pictures and plat.
are contestants for the position of formis that are i on trne.
secretary- treasurer of the Wauneita
Society.

w EDITOR DISMISSED
7- Staff Walkout Fails

FINISHING TOUCHES

The East?

m-

Maurice Yacowar, editor-in-
chief of the UAC Gauntiet,
student newspaper at the Uni-
versity of Alberta at Calgary

I was fired Thursday evening,
Feb. 16, following a special
meeting of the Calgary Stu-
dents' Council.

Yacowar, an 18-year-old Eng-
lish major was handed his
walking papers following the
publication of an unauthorized
literary supplement which was
seized by the University. Stu-
dents' Council president, Jim
McLelland asserted the dismis-
sal was flot a resuit of the sup-
plement but rather an accumul-
ation of happenings in the past
five and a haîf months, in which
the Gauntlet has been publish-
ed.

A statement issued following
the special meeting gave the
following reasons for the de-
cisicn:

The original quality of the
paper had deteriorated to the
point where Council can no
longer accept responsibility for
the editorial policy.
The editorial policy up to the pre-

sent time has been such as to seri-
ousiy damage the reputation of the
University.

Student opinion has not been re-
fiected adequately in the editorial
poiicy. In respect to hia attitude
to Council, Yacowar wvas accused of

-1
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Gateway Short Shorts
Official No,tices

Applications wiIl be rcceived
by the undersigned until 5 p.m.
March 3, 1961, in the Students'
Union office, for the position of
arts and science representatives
on the, Wauneita Council. Ap-
plicants must be female students
in the faculty of arts and science.
Two applicants will be chosen to
serve in the 1961-62 term.

Ken Young,
arts and science representative
Students' Council

University classes wilI be
cancelled on the morning of
Saturday, February 25, to en-
able students to participate in
Varsity Guest Weekend act-
ivities.

Club, Board Misceligneous

Mixed Chorus Executive elections Witness wanted-A ny persons
wiIl be held on Wednesday, March witnessing a vehicle sideswipe three
1, at 7 p.m. in St. Stephen's College automobiles at the north-west corneri
auditorium. AIl Chorus members of the Math-Physies Building be-(
are ordered to be there. tween 10:30 and Il arn., Saturday,1

-. Feb. 18, is asked to contact A. Dalton,1

1The final meeting of the United G -99 vnns
JNations Club (1960-1961) will be held
Wednesday, March 1. 1961 at 7 pm. A film of the Klondike gold rush
in the West Lounge, SUB. The pro- will be shown in Room 142 of the
gram includes a talk and sldes of the Medical Building at 12:45 p.m. on
1960 WUS Seminar to Israel to beTedy Students are invited to
presented by Maryetta Thornton and bring their lunch to these weeklyi
Sam Baker. films.

The Edmonton Ski Club ismet
ing in Jubilee Audtorium on Mn-Employment
day, Feb. 27 at 8 p.m. The program _______________
will consist of films of training at,
Banff and the Junior Canadian February 27-March 3: Brewsters
Championships and a stage show. Rocky Mountain Grayline Ltd. Ap-
Admission is $100 plicants for bus and automobilej

drivers-summer only.

February 27-February 28: Cana-
dian Chemnicals-3 year mechanical
and chemnical engmneers, 2 year com-
merce, 2 year chemnical and mechani-
cal engineers, 1 year engineers in-
terested in chemical and mechanical
fields.

February 27: Remington R a n d
Students in any faculty interested in
positions as UNIVAC Sales Trainees.

February 28: Cesco--1961 Graduate
mechanical engineers 'interested in
design.

March 2: Department of Highways
-Sous Branch - Undergraduate 2
and 3 year Engineers preferably with
one course in soul mechanics.

Appointments may be m a d e
immediately.

Ca r eers

WITH

CANADIAN CHEMUCAL

COMPANY, LIMITED

This advertisement wilI be of most interest to graduates in chemistry,
chemical, mechanical and electrical engineering

What interests you most about a career? Opportun ity
should. Opportunity flot only for advancement, but
opportunity for professional growth through varied
and interesting experience. We firmly believe in diversi-
fied experience and, luckily, we can offer it in our fully
integrated operation. We find it's best for you (makes
life more interesting and provides greater opportunity)
and best for us (we end up with senior people who are
fully experienced in our business). Now, let's have a
crack at answering some of your questions.

What do we do? Canadian Chemical Company produces
basic organie chemnicals, cellulose acetate fiake and
acetate yarns, fibres and staple.

Where do we do it? At Edmonton. We have three plants
on a 430 acre site. The first produces chemicals-

alcohol, ester and ketone solvents, acetic acîd, glycols,
pentacrythritol, formaldehyde and other organics. The
second produces cellulose acetate flake. The third, ace-
tate and Arnel yarns and fibres.

Sales offices are located in Montreal, Toronto and
Vancouver.

What is our future? Very bright. (It just happens to be
true.) We think of ourselves as a young, progressive,
fast-growing Canadian firm with world-wide affilia-
tions. The record bears this out. So does the operation
of our Edmonton plant. And the fact that our engineer-
ing department is one of the largest and most diversified
in Canada.

and engineering physies.

Our raw materials are basic Canadian natural resources:

petroleumn by-products from Alberta and cellulose frorn

the forcsts of British Columbia. Our markets are world-

wide, and through our affiliates we have a strong al-

liance with companies in the textile, chemical and

plastics industries.

What would you do? As a qualified chemist or engineer
you could be working on pr-odueit déi'elopmnt, research,
process engineering, plant designt, construction or some
aspect of production. This is exciting work in many

completely new fields. As a chemist or chemnical engineer

you could choose also a career in sales or teclinicalseri-ice.

What cisc should you know about us? Lots more. You

can get more information and literature by writing to

Departmient "A" at 1600 Dorchester Blvd. West,

Montreal 25, Quebec. Or to the Personnel Department,

Canadian Chemnical Company, Limited, P.O. Box 99,

Edmonton, Alberta.

CANADIAN CHEMICAL COMPANY, LIMITED

MONTREAL - TORONTO - EDMONTON * VANCOUVER

PETROCHEMICALS
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NECUS Chairman
To Be Appointed

An effort by NFCUS rep Davy
McLean to obtain a vote on Stu.
dent's Council backfired Tuesda
evening. The motion was flot onj
defeated, but Council passed anothe,
motion providing that in futur
years NFCUS Chairman shall be ap.
poînted by the outgoing Couneil
rather than be elected by the stu
dent body, as has been done in th'
last few years.

MeLean had ho p ed that th,
NFCUS Chairman, who sits on ai
Council meetings, would becom~
Council's External Affairs Chairnar
a previously non-existent positiol
and take charge of ail inter-varsit
affairs, such as conferences, and ah
deal with matters of an internationa
matter, such as campus visits b~
foreign students.

Council Muils Ovei
SUB Parking Lot,
But Does Nothing

Couneil wound up decidin1
exactly nothing about t hE
future use of the SUB parkini
lot and "Drill Hall" site.

A motion that "Council make
the strongest possible recoin
mendation to the Board ol
Governors t h at the preseni
parking lot south of the SUE

Hall be made available for play.
ing fields b y September 1
1961," was passd.

Later, the motion was rescinded.
President Alex McCalla, whîle ou

of the Chair, stated that the presen
Council bas gone on record througl
out its termn as wanting more park.
ing space, and the presenit discussion
was contradictory to Council's policy

Another motion was put forward,
containing the original motion tirai
was passed and rescinded, and a
proviso stating that the field "canl1
realocated for expansion at _.l

tîme."
This motion, too, was passed and

later rescinded.1
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Pro fessor Comment s On
Ente gration - 0f Artists
A widening breach between He said artists began to drift out

andsocetyin he astfrom society when they rebelled
he artisan oitinhepst against the growing rigidity of
[50 years has been caused by Mediaeval guilds.
wo factors, according to U of A T h e Industrini Revolution

ucation Faculty's Prof essor brought a separation of the artist
. A. Forbes. froni crafts wv h e n machines

Addressing the Hurnanities implified work operations.
~ssociation last Thursday, Pro-' This also introduced a correspond-
èssor Forbes blamed effects of ing decline in quality of artistic de-
the Industrial Revolution to- sgn and workmanship, he said.
~ether with a Romantic notion Recent ndvances in art educa-
that the artist had to be an in- tion include the Bauhaus Art

liviual emot fro socety School and the theories of Sirividal rmotefror socety Herbert Rend wbich aim at re-
efore he could be truly crea-ý integrating the artist in society,

Value 0f NFCUS Questioned
3y Students A t Ryerson Tech

:9 Toronto (CUP) - Contro- granted by the Diefenbaker amns
ersy is rampant at Ryerson tration at the last sitting of the Corn-

y echnological Institute because mons does flot apply to Ryerson
3 f ts etryintotheNatinalstudents.

f itsetry n o th Na inani- On the other hand, some students
~ edratin ofCanaian ni-feel that Ryerson needs ail the pub-

ersity Students. licity it can get, and NFCUS mem-

Some students feel that NFCUS bership is 0one means to this end.
s too costly for the services it per- loitsfe hateNFU ed -
forms. It is feit that the 50 cent ational campaign to get 10,000 $600

nmemnbership fee is wasted on high scholarships is worthwhile.
0 alaries to executive members, and Ryerson was admitted to NFCUS

1that the organization is flot strongly in January, becoming the thirty-
ified. In addition, the income tax seventh member University of NFC

1emption advocated by NFCUS and US.

ut
nt-

DRES

"Twen ty-One"
I Orlon

SMAKER

A lesson in fashion logic, underlincd in fabulous
"Twenty-One" Orlon ... pili-resistant, hand-
finished and fully-fashioned.. touched with the
magic of lace front panels and a sextette of match-
ing buttons.. a Kitten pullover created to be the
best friend your skirts and slims ever had...
available in six fabulous new Springtime pastels

... sizes 34-40 $895.

Witbout this label il is not a genuine KITTENI

12

Civil Defence Is A C ruel Jokie?
"Civil Defence - Sense or which Prof. Davy cut off haif an possible, and that precautions can be

Nonene? wa te opi o a hour after the meeting was taken agninst n u ci1e a r dangers,Nosne? a tetpi fa scbeduled to end. namely nuclear faîl-out.
panl dscusin hld astFn The Honorable L. C. Halmrast de- Prof. D. D. Betts, speaking on the

day, Feb. 10.! scribed Civil Defense in Alberta. scientific aspects of Civil Defence,

The panel was chaired b'"Emergency Mensures in Alberta" he suggested that "Emergency Mensure
Prof. Grant Davy, and consistey d ad "is under the control of three Fallout Shelters" would be ineffec-

of he onoabl L.C. alm provincial committees, and is con- tive against fail-out. These shelters,
of te Hnorble . C Han-!trolled through four major centers; hie pointed out, would be very dan-

rast, Alberta Minister for Civil Lethbridge, Calgary, Edmonton, and gerous in case of a direct nuclear
Defence; Air-Marshall G. R. Peace River. We want to assure our attack or any non-nuclear type of
Howsamn, regional officer of the people," hie continued, "that, even warfare.
Emergency Measures Organz- 1 cs fancea atn f Prof. A. M. Mardiros spoke on the
ation; Prof. A. M. Mardiros.' thousanids could be saved. moral aspects of the subject. "Civil
dept. of philosopry; and Prof. Air, Vice-Marshall Howsam, tell- Defence is nothing but a cruel joke,"

ing of the Federal Policies on Civil hie said. "The fallout shelters they
D. D. Betts, dept. of physies. Defence, said t h a t the Federal advocate are either torture chambers,

Sponsored by the Combined government believes private and or in the case of biological or chemi-
Universities Cannip ai gn f or public planning is needed if Canada1 cal war-fare, sure death traps. Civil
Nuclear Disarmament (CUCND), is to be prepared for a nuclear war.1 Defence," hie continued, "exists to
the discussion began at 8:15 p.m. *"We must realize," hie said, "that brainwash us into the acceptance of
A question p e r i o d followed, I nuclear xvar involving Canada is1 nuclear war."

Next Tuesday's Edition of The Gateway Will Be Pî'inted On

Special Barforbent Paper, for the Convenience of Readers
Perusing the Platforms Put Forwaî'd by Our Students Wheels-
To-Be.

"There's something extra special about a

du MAURIER cigarette; two things, in fact.

One is the choice Virginia tobacco. The other is

the "Millecel" super filter. Together, they give

you the best cigarette ever. "

-7Xe

dlu MAURIER
a really milder high grade Virginia Cigarette

. he saïd.

ýD-ý 1
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Out QI
A government architect's drawing of the

new University of Alberta education building is
reproduced on this page. Architect's
drawings often convey misleading and optim-
istic impressions. But if this sketch can be be-
lieved, the new education building will be
modern and impressave.

With the conversion of this drawing to brick
and glass reality, the development of the of the
fifteen-block area which has been the body of
this campus will be effectively complete. But
for a few spots of parking space and quad,i
the campus has gone about as far as it can go.
In the chambers of commerce - and in the
homes of Garneau - discussion is already hot
as ta where the University will next spread. ht
would be instructive for the planners of the
University's new spread ta consider the story
of development of the campus that is full. It
is a story best told by an architect's drawing.
When this University was founded, only five
decades ago, a plan of development was set
down which, if followed, would have produced

iRange
a campus rivalling any other for beauty.

Unfortunately, there seems ta have been no
general plan substituted for the development
of the University of Alberta. campus. Instead
this campus has been built on a hop-by-hop,
building-by-building basis. There is no ap-
parent architectural balance between the old
buildings and most of the new. There are no
sizeable plots of land set aside to be open, and
kept open. There is, in short, no evidence of
this campus being developed according ta any
aesthetic and long-range plan.

One of the hopeful aspects of the new Educ-
ation building drawing is that it seems ta show
some evidence of planning.

Completed according to plan, the new build-
ing will put forward the campus' best face, per-
haps causing citizens and students to forget
some of the architectural monstrosities which
disfigure the rest of the campus. It might
also indicate that those responsible for the ex-
pansion of this campus will expa.nd it according
to plan.

Slipsbod
Next week is election wveek. Nominations

for most positions were submitted Wednesday,
yet na-anc on campus seems ta realize that
elections are upon us. Proclamations wvere nat
posted until Tuesday; The Gateway received
no notices ta be run last week.

Anyone running for a top position on Count-
cli would, naturally, have made it his busi-
ness ta learn the necessary details, or those
that he could learn. But what about the sec-
ond year artswoman running for secretary-
trasurer of Wauneita? She would not realize
until twenty-four hours in advance that she
had almost no time ta have her nomination

formi signed by nine students and handed in.
Except for candidates running for two or

three of the executive positions, mast candid-
ates do not organize campaigns six or seven
inonths in advance. And those that are well-
prepared can be held up in scheduling simply
by not knowing when the main rally is.

Thus the student considering running for a
mninor position would not have his nomination
signed, would not have his campaign organized,
and might not even be sure that he was run-
ning. Th'e student seeking a major office
could conceivably have his entire campaign
ruined by not knowing a few simple facts.

Good Relations
During the past few weeks bright-eyed high

school students and jaded businessmen have
been vicariously exposed ta the delights of the
University of Aberta-in a new and refreshing
way.

The student public relations department has
developed a brief program which incorporates
79 colored slides, a taped com-mentary, and a

Under
For the first tirne in a decade of Alberta

student journalism, a Students' Union has fir-
ed the editor of its newspaper. Maurice Yaco-
war, for five-and-one-half controversial months
editor of the fledgling University of Alberta at
Calgary Gauntlet, was released last week.

As editor, Yacowar streamlined an infre-
quent and usually unheeded publication in a
newspaper as lively and as attractive as facili-
ties permitted. He also abused the prerogative
of a free and responsible press with a regular-
ity which can came only from dedication.

The power in the hands of a joumnalist can
be mighty. In a nation, the words he wrîtes
and publishes can fell governiments, change
lives, cause bridges ta be built. It is a power

Trumpets! Sound the clarion cail! Ail hail Varsity Gues
Weekend!

Today's sermon is of a personal nature (usually my coluini
is so objective in its invective) based on a few observations
have made and a few comments I have overheard regardini
Varsity Varieties (cheers, catcalls, boos, cries of "Author, Auth
or", naturally).

Varsity Guest Weekend is, accord- produced guaranteed to offend no.
ing ta some people, the biggest farce onie. Just to make sure that th,
next ta Freshman Introduction Week finished product is fit for bornal
and the inevitably flopperooing consumption, check points are se
Homecoming Weekend. These are up ta edit the play while it is still 01
not my sentiments, mainly because the assembly line.
what distinguishes VGW from those First the administration gets a
other farces is the annual Varsity the script with their great blu,
Varieties. pencils. Hack, hack, eut, cut, rip

The show started as a kind of tear. Spare the line and offend th(
Opportunity Knocks or Search for audience!
Talent with the vitamins removed. Next, for several weeks, self.
Over the years (as sage and learned righteous students serving on thý
authorities on that subject are con- VGW cammittee make recommenda.
stantly painting with pride ta) the tions for changes, for cutting th<
show itself has developed into some- budget, for editing the script, foi
thing more than Amateur Night at warning the director, for hangin1
Vegreville, running on a souped-up the author. Nothing must go thni
budget of more than f ive thousand that is the least bit controversial
clams and a captive cast of more gang.
than fifty aspiring thespians, sing- On the final dress rehearsal,
ers, comedians et al. group of censors is assembled ta ad(

AIl of a sudden, Varsity Varicties that final tauch of mediocrity. Mor(
is BIG BUSINESS! recommendations. Thb e directoi

Even the scriptwriter gets paid tears bis hair. More changes.
(albcit a miserable pittance). Corne the big show, some an.

Sa the show has changed ta fit nouncer gets up and says: "Ladie
the trend of student-spansored big- and Gentlemen, any resemblance be.
n ight -at-the -opera outlook, with the twecn this show tonight and th(
resuit that mare and mare is de- original script is purely coincident.
manded in the way of talent, time ai."
and topical trite tripe ta entertain lit ain't gonfla' happen this year!
the masses who flow ta U of A from This year's show is going ta b
every part of the province. roundly and soundly criticized by

Without Varsity Varieties, VGW lot of people, visitors, students cri
would not be much. This is an ac- tics, et al. But ta my mind th
knowledged fact by Council, Gold primary purpose of a student shov
Key. the administration and other la not nierely ta entertain, but alac
minor dignitaries. What are most to reflect some of the things somî
of the gucats gaing ta, remember for of the more seriaus students thini
the longcst time? The Show, that's about some of the time. AIl thE
what. censorship in the world is flot goin~

What I arn getting at in my usual ta, stop this year's Varsity Varietie~
round-about fashion is that a great from offending a few groups..
burden is placed upon ahl those con- groupa that wcll deserve the criti1
nected with the Show ta sec that thec dam.
visitors ta the campus for the Week- That is the way it was writte
end do nat go away with a bad taste That is the way it was directe
in their collective moutha. There- That is the way it's ganna' b
fore in the past, shows have been That isa ah.

question periad. The programn has been pre- ~ / USUJ II
sented ta five rural high schools, three Ed-
monton high schools and several Edmonton ED ECHHH
service clubs. To The Editar:

Simply for the fact that it adds a personal Education Faculty at its abortive
touch ta student efforts ta acquaint Albertans and imperfect att.empt ta show that
with their University, the programn must be it is part of the University by its

... echhhh . .. . winter carnival.
commended. It is worthy of continuation. Even the Engineers had Queens first.

Sincerely
The Muse.

r rire
which- in young minds and inexperienced
hand- can overwhelm the caution and the
foresight which should temper editors.

Youth and inexperience are weaknesses
cammon among student journalists. The uni-
que quality displayed by The Gauntlet's late
editor was his surrender ta these weaknesses.
Perhaps blinded by the potential power of his
press, perhaps excited by the results of ap-
parent blindness, Yacowar was an irresponsible
journalist.

By his firing a lesson early learned by most
student journalists is crystallized. It is a les-
son concerning responsibility. No paper can
have signifîcant power, no editor enjay pres-
tige, if the freedom granted ta his press is
abused.

PERMIT ME

To The Editor:
Permit me ta bring ta your atten-

tion the following definition from
Webster's Collegiate Dictionary:

Fink (fingk) ni. a. Uaderworld
Slaag An informer, or squealer.
h. Labor Union Slang A strike-
breaker, csp. one supplied by a
strikebreaking agency.

I fail ta sec the cannectian between
the definition and the typical Fiak
of the Week. I arn thus lead ta, be-
lieve that you do nat know what you
are talking about. Ent.husiasm is
moat desirable on a college news-1
paper staff, but could be used more
profitably ta promate better feelings
on the campus, rather than ta in-

%# 0 &0 c

dulge in that nasty habit of naneý
calling, meaningless name-calling a
that! I wouldn't doubt that th
author of this brainchild gat hi
inspiration fram Mad magazine ani
latched on ta it without botherinl
ta sc what it was all about.

To be brief: "Your Finks Stinks'
WAR ON FINKDOM!!

L. T. Courts
arts 3

NOMINATIONS

iDear John and Chris:
Our nomination for finks of th(

week are the two f inkiest of finks -.
Ken Young and BOBBIE Bradbuf
Esquires. An altercation occured il
the main reading room of the librer
the other day, in which said dlots
during exam week, yet, did toc
araund an orange, hitting eadl
other on the baunce and also causili
grievaus bodily harm ta many othel
innocent bystanders, not the leas
being the illustriaus Scrabbler.

Also ... thcy are bath freddy fra

Continued On Page E6
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Bed Stili M4
Ottawa (CUP) - The bed'

rol]ing marathon neared its end
recently but it appears that
none of the participants will be
able to agree on which Uni-
versity holds the championship.

Queen's University in a 1,000t
mile run, surpassed the nearestt
competitor by 500 miles. Butt
the other Universities have
hastened to point out that
Queen's pushed the bed within1
the limits of Kingston and hadi
a supply of recruits which
could be easily replaced by
fresh newcomers.

But Queen's replied today,
"We are adamant in view tisat al
oui- records are valid. Tise OPP
bave vetoed bcd traffia on tise
higisway and we claim as many
hazards encountered as any:t
icy streels, women drivers, stop (
signs and liglsîs, ciildren and 1

lhier parents, raiis, sîcet snow,1

Studentsj
Hamilton (CUP)-Feb. 8-

Approximately 200 McMaster
students will present two peti-
lions to the students' council
protesting two poems in their
usually ignored literary maga-
zine The Muse.

One poem, "Genesis 1" is a
"beat" version of the Old Testa-
ment story of creation, and the
other attacks politicians calling
for "pink beer" and "copulation
for thte nation".

A Toi-onto Star stoi-y said last
nigist tisat "Genesis" autisor Ken
Gibson "isad beeis iidiculed,
tlreatened and spat upon isy
otiser students since the poem
peared last Friday."
Gibson is quoted as beliaving pi-e-

divinity and divinily (Baptist) stu-
dents. "This catis for tolarance and
forgivanass. They ai-e contradicling
thamselves," ha was quotad as say-
ing.

NO REGRETS
The campus paper Tise Silhouette

said that Gibson a tiird yaar Arts1
student and member of tisa staff ,
did nol regret writing tise poam.1
"Howaver, I arn not satisfied with1
tise foi-m in whichi i is written. Il
is beat poetry aI ils worst, and suis-1
stitutes typograpisy for pool-y." 1

"Genesis 1" is written in frac
verse and pictures tise creation
and ils aftermatis when God is
looking attise world wiich has i
rejected him.

"Imagine! Me, God,1
feeling rajected.
Sa I've gaItao do
Sometising
Sometising rcally big
Let's face il,
Christ laid an egg
Really BIG

oving - But Legitimate1
cadillac.t (bed hit one-damage on their way.
slight), and city police who bare- Queen's continued to push its bcd.
ly tolerate effort" And It con- Thse OAC students proceeded
tinued to pusis its bed. ahead to lay an ambush. Wben
Earlier in the week Dalhousie the Mac group approached the

seemed to grasp the championship OAC contingent shoved tbe bed
after pushing 345 miles. Acadia down an embankment, another
which shoved one 301 miles refused fight ensued; noses bled and eyes
to accept this because the Dalhousie were blackened until OAC pick-
tcam is alleged to have stopped aftcr cd it Up and carted it off to
the first 62 miles to fix their bcd. Guelph.
But the Sir George Williams team OAC dean Ian Whit was roused
which was forced to stop its run f rom his bcd at 4 a.m. to referee the
because of cramps clauis it holds the squabble. After threats of expul-
longest i-un by one group without re- sion filled the air, thse Mac group i-e-
placements. Acadia uscd 75 pushers covered its bcd at 2 p.rn. and shoved
and Sir George 40. il on to the Dundas ai-ena, this tinse
POLICE TAKE BED using a decoy to prevent further at-

McMaster too suffercd difficulties tacks. The bed snatching was plan-
in its attempt to break thc record. ncd ta revenge thse theft of several
Its perennial rivais OAC swoopcd bronze statues-allegedly by Mac
down on thse bcd ini the middle of students-carlier this year.
Georgetown at 2 a.m. Wednesday
and tried to load thse Mac bcd on a Queen's continucd to push its bed.
truck. In thse fîght, one wheel of Last night a tired, cold and stiff
the bcd was broken and the ie crcw of Sir George pushers movcd
confiscated the bcd and truck. Two up thse Ottawa river lowards the
hours iter thse police rcleased the parliament. One of their own
bcd and the bcd pushers continucd trucks dentcd the bcd causing a

slackaning of the pace f romn 15 t0
five miles. By the time thay ar-
rived many of tham wcra too stiff
10 i-un any fui-tier, and they put theA nti- B eat bced on a truck for thse rcturn

The poem concludes with the Queens continued ta pusis its bcd.
statement that God is planning, "these Approximatcly $7,000 has been
bîggest comeback anybody ever raiscd for the National Heart Fund
heard of." in Kingston because of tisa Queen's

Gibson, who is associate edîtor of venture, but now thay are turning
The Silîhouette, and writes a regular their sights on thi-ce goals:- ~ ~
column, "Notes from the Under- -a distance record of more than 1 PICTURED ABOVE are Karen Austin (Portia) and Garry
ground", is assistant editor of The 1,000 miles Mitchell (Bassanîo) in Studio Theatre's production of The
Muse magazine which this year -tise longest pusis (seven days) Mrhn fVnc. Tepromne nteUiest
"refuses ta take ilsaîf seriously" *--and the record for speed, (an 1Mrhn fVnc.Tepromne nteUiest
and in any year is not taken serious- average of 12.4 mph for' anc c7atre, Edu cation Building, will take place tonight and to-
ly or read by tise majority of tu iour)j morrow evening at 8:30.
dents.
THREE POINT PETITION

One of the petitions states,

"No religion likes to sec its holy
Crinscripttîres rddainthei P ofessor Expounds On Congo
poem." It also deplores, "the Adlai Stevenson, in his first speech Conony. the hostility of the tribes, tiinks
immoral wording and phrasing," ta the Security Council, the ane that "The Belgians expected the Prof. Davy. Now these and other
of another pocin, "Election .No. was interrupted by rioting, said that Congolese thus subordinated and wiites are bcing sacrificed to
3" 'written by a tiird year Arts thse Con go situation involves thse ignorant to be content", said avenge Lumumba's deatis.
student Cyril Deroo which tells future af the UN. In this interview, Prof. Davy. "They migist bave "Wisethar Lumumba's death was a
of a politician running on a plank Prof. Grant Davy gives his analysis succcedcd. could the Congolese paiclasssntnoroiso
of immorality which slogans in- !of thse causes of thse situation, and bave been kept isolated." Events lagriptn",ssPrfDvy
clude: sorte thoughts oit what should be in the colonies of otiser nations "Tise Communists, wha have protesl-

"Morals? donc in thse future. isad a way of becoming known in cdhsdaimstvontydnt
Getin y wy, yphîs Since this interview was obtaincd. the Congo however. Thse Congo- even care that ise is dcad. Tisey

Down with it. Dag Hammarskjold ha.s been given lese hegan to demand independ- have built iim up as a martyr, mur-
There is a way ... thse power ta use UN traops in thse ence and freedoin also. dered by 'Belgian and US imperial-

The third abjection is that Thse tCongo. Next weck wc hope ta have When the rioting brake out, the 1 ists'."
Muse is distribuled ta, other Uni- another interview with Prof. Davy egaswtdw. Po.DvCpalznonheiutote
versities and advertisers. "We dan't oit this devclopinent. caesltians withew. rof. D av- Capmithin veontiedsiupatinIe
tiink this represents aur feelings Condensation and paraphrase often chiarges anathe ith ithuhle Co mmugso ha vesired oth ledmup a i-calf
but it goes out under tise name ofproduce distortian. The writers chialan at sics SvintelCangthatrLdmofbthe allegof.Daurdererso

th Uierit. Fnal tepeti - apogiefraypsbl ser Belgians figured they would be ask- thinks it is now up to tise West to
lion points out, "Tisera is enougli sentatian of Prof. Davy's views. dtarunadreaieodrnptthpesrenadgttseBl

goodmateialto h dran o ta E-l the confusion that would ceitainlY gians completely out of tise Congo.
avoid these things which hurt some, "The Belgians have created the follow the Congo's independence. prof.saytik is SwudfI
people." Congo situation", said Prof. DDavyavdpndnybouitmretsnîyspothsuche Sya. u Fnce

The other petitian is more gen- in an interview Monday, "and confusion. en ie rmy h muretndbecusepofirsicamilar potiorncie,
ea-a and expresses, "disappointmenti now tisey must gel out--com- cofsn.Weth rymiidbau fhrsmlrpstonn
and sisame," tisat "tîsis book was pletely ont." even tisose Belgians lefIta i-run tisa Algeria would not take action. Brit-
publisised ta represent tise best Prof. Davy bases his charge on tise arnsy had to leave. The total in- ain and the US cannat risk a break-
potry and prose of McMaster. Balgian colonial policy. Belgium dependence caupled to tha total in- up of NATO, and can therefore do

Opinion among tisa students was never allowed thea natives ta pro- axparience of tisa Congolase pro- nothing.
diidd.Mnythugi "enss " resbeon n leenay cho dce caswid nnhbie cao. rf.Daythnk taduti

wa scrlilos.whleoes con. dctin.asadoeoeti At this point tha Belgian plan up ta the Western nations te,wassaceliiou, will oter eduatin, e sid.Morove ' hisfailed. They ware not callad back. assai-t UN autisority in tise Con-sîderad it "very claver and funny."1 providad an excuse for not integrat- President Kasavubu called in the go. If thcy fail in tisis tise re-
As yet there has been no action by ing the Congolase into the adminis-UNisedsitiIberai.Tewol
the University administration. . tration and political life of the This was tise moment, says world will lose confidence in tise

Prof. Davy. when tise UN sisould UN as an organ of security. Il
h.- Ud-»dNU thU-iiIh o n itQç ufiipntinthe
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of ail Belgians from tise Congo.
Even missionaries and Belgian
nationals sympatisetic ta tise
Congo sisould bave left. Their

jpresence only served ta increase

peaceful settlement of disputes.
In this case, tise Congo situation
may very well resuit in tise fail-
ure of al our efforts in tise UN
since 1945".

St. George's Anglican ChurchI
87th Avenue at 1l8th Street

Sunday, February 26th, 1961

8:00 a.m.-Holy Communion

9:30 a.m.-Holy Communion-
Corporate for Canterbury

11:00 a.m.-Morning Prayer

THE ANGLICAN CHURCH 0F THE CAMPUS
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171 ~ .L 11(2) Miss Assheton-Smith refers toVocifeTous VarsiLy Volces1 the utility of the Civil Defence or-

Continucd From Page Four ganization as a means of dealing withO ff T B edrats, they ar e îvy league, they smokc st which your represent-ative was ini out that this was flot in question,
filter tips, and offend no groups. attendance. The rules that were

Marcingforh o Mach th, No nswr las eenrecive tot-b They arc, by high Gateway stand-1 adopted which apply to everyone Chairman announced at thbe beg in-
a group of over 160) University challenge made to UAC t-o race thbe1 ards, objectionahie people. Also, stated: (1) that leagues would be set ning of thbe meeting, that thbe dis-
of Alberta students will at- Edmonton team.i Ken Young got bis picture in the up tbrough an elimination play-off cussion was to bc concerned only
ternpt to push a bed t-o the Cal-' Giuseppi's will sponsor the push'Emno rnlteo-e aad ()ta -ebs -asfrmti it-b the relation of civil defence t-o

gar cmpu, ditace f ve whch aim t prmoe Vrstynow he has got a fat bled. contest will play in League 'A", (3)1modemn warfare. Obviously, evengarycamps, adistnce if oer wich ims o prmoteVa Curse them the both.ThyThey thare attt-be thinatagth"A"teamslthinh League dei"A"hawiivi
200 miles. Varieties, tco visit Calgary for a two- Comipleat Menn ... and bad cess t-o he eligible for the Hockey Trophy, ,îlhugh e igho rtdecie that i

Alberta's entry will be the niglit stand the-following weekend, them both. and (4) any teamn defaulting will benueawremghye-tikha

latest in the pushing craze March 10 and Il.tralwihrw rmth ege h it was a good thing to have a nation
hiting Candin cmpues Th bc isel wil e fxedonThe Guys in t-be Stacks purpose of this elimination play-off wide organization to lead with other

hittng anaian ampses Th, be itelfwillbe ixe onwas, (1) to allow for a maximum' disasters.
The long distance record is wbeels and paint-ed witb green and! LUMPY LEGS number of games, and (2) to allowý (3) Miss Assheton-Smith alleges

peetyheld by Queen's Uni-'gl abrpl tie aeyT h dtr for equalization of leagues. In actual, that the critics of civil defence tried:presebenoltly s.Asaey oTh dio:fact-, the records state so, your team ltto aete uine hn u
versity, Kingston, who racked ligbted truck will follow t-be pushers Ornmnto orfiko h efutdt h Alis nTe- to make the aeean e ththybgav
up greater than 500 miles by 'for protection. The push's sponsors week is the U of A Skating Team aNo.2, 90an sa eutfot akrt-jofe nal dcussion butae

rnoving their bed around a traf- will provide gas for t-he truck. Ad- bccause tbey ail have fat, ugly legs. forfeited y o u r chances for the: "emotional build-up".
fic ircl isand. Edmotonditional cars ar"ý still required to' With ail due respect, Hce rpy o aen eîaini d

transport t-be scores of volunteers se The Ballet Club. More act-,at-e PhsicaeEduation mitn -a-Itddel ocin d
muclswilbeatcpin atba on ille ef 1bn. t"~*B" Hockey team is in League "A" the questions of peace and war. If 1

speed record. suggested that the cost of gas for LUMPY LIFE inet t-rough the use of your so- did not I would flot spend time.the cars be sbared by t-be occupants. oTeEio;cle clbae ntuet" ut
Paul Jardine, lI-v Tîllotsen, Joe T h dtr ald"aibae ntuets.Js thougbt and energy on these mat-ters.

Pet-e hapma and Pter rThe student body at the Univer- a simple matter of winning their firstHwvrIdno gethtflig
Clar, Pte hapmn ad Ptersity of Albert-a represents a truly t-wo hockey games wbich every ot-her Hoeve d tare ta feeling, ncsaiypeO xford D ebate Kirchmieir chief promoters and or- h o f gnoscul ;tur a ocal ost-tag- Mr. Cumr i oulckc n r desoepelinncsaiype

ganîzers of the venture would like oeusocey;tenurlu-tamd.I cluds a rational and thoughtful

Thedeatxn onth bldanto bc able t-o display the lbed, paintednaon. oictualimpossibl iaforstdets iden.c i eintramuraBon-rds approacb te these matters. The
oxfordebstyle societtv l od nand wbecled, in SUB frVGW. Sat- nt pr t.sim osbero det i dmnsin thIn ot-ition in oact c ntepnli atto r

oxfrdstledeat o te esluire udolutywoldlon:o ubiurday.gprmail Theyw ctiswouinstadonoflopketonipublicanslyprset acomingrumnt
"Resolved t-bat Aberta High School thank t-be Physical Education Un- Cal gary and Edmonton, which are so ivities, then could you, trom your: which supported their views. We
Students are not ready for Univer- dergraduat-e Society wbo, rat-ber -ha alike geographically and cu]turally, cases of the early 1900's, suggest or! contended that the presenit measures,
sity." on Saturday. Feb. 25 in West distract firmteuie to broaden and expand their outlook devise some new systemn of ad- ofcvldfne adpoal I

Lounge aAiber0ta ef- whiîe at Universit-y. lit is the inter- ministering competition in the act-i
Louge t-12:0 pm.fort, have cancelled their poposed mlgigadecag fiesb- iiis mqiecranta h such measures, are inadequate te

The affirmative teanm consists of pusb. twenlstuad ets fr o det bc-1ivint-rsamlBoa rtainould b e ostprotectus in t-be event of nuclear,
Professor Farnbam of the history 'Th, feat-ure attraction of t-le bcd grounds thaet ls o aelrun d ac- Itakurl fordw od orepr tcal ic and biological warfare, and
depatment, and Protessor Winch of ill e tsfmgrounpnt~,e ds ated id ia wst rudta fl ofrscewdul orpti wargued that we might better ex-

tbe ecnmisdpatwt.e fro m Huehoccupansone s, t-be U n divty of A et ulda Y Oscduigom tto pend these efforts in the preserva-the ecoomics epartient. ech fro Houseold Ecnornics the Uinetsey futurertaefored nyouebegurn t-ion yuofepeace.n fMiss AsMis eton-Smi-SmihOpposing t-be protessors will be Pbarmacy and Nursing, wbo willmkeibsnwltbsne ho , your cry-baby tactics, be a "good"sasttthsilkeaynta-al
Erich Schmidt-, arts 2 and Erine take tuî ns "Occupying' on the road. but inst-ead bis lite is an overgrowth lawyer and make sure the facts are, our eerbfnsogtt oi~-
Marshall, arts 3.l During passage t-rough t-he major of bigh scbool and bis home is still not- misrepresented. Then, and only researc h o pevns t ner;butitoi

Thedebte illfolowtheOxfrd entrsof dmoton Re Der and with or near the security ot his then, plead your case wit-b the facts more like the circumstance in wbich
debating rulle', as closely as possible. Calgary, ail three will be in the bcd. parents. The net result is a student- as t-bey are and not- as you assume we decide t-bat a particular line of

body wbich lives in a surrealistic, tbcm to be. rsac sulkl - il eut
ee W el littie world of its own making. witb Respect-fully yours, s0 that we switch our resources to a

ts fads of "tink" calling and cor- (Ferry Mason) more likely and more important field
dorouy jacket-s, and adolescent- inter- Ed J. Hancberuk of investigation.
college rivalry. (4) Our point ot view could belke StuceM t e.U equpp .dMucb of t-is is due t-o an unreal- CUCND REPLIES wrong (alt-bough we do not think se)istic admission policy wbicb tails t-e To The Editor: but- we marsballed fact-s and argu-
atovracsents fcrom ouhebdert-b As an exeut-ive ni e M b e r of ment-s in support et it. Wbat does t-be

provnce r arosst-b borer.CUCND and as a participant in t-be rational, unemotional, object-ive Miss
sT r e scal bu n s c ol spiit, l panel discussion which t-at organ- Asseton-Smitb say in reply?

uRCaTECing aization recent-ly sponsored on Civil She says t-bat we are anti-civilÇer RCH TEC UIE ... stiadl toiga tmoacare i alluy D.f.n, 1wisb t-o replv t-o t-be e- delence, anti-provincial govertiment,
divrsiicaion an ths ualty s mks adebyMiss Assbieton-Smith. anti-tederal go ve mn m ent, anti-

absdut suent (1) the Universîty.th panel was Amican and finally she bints pur-
A gadute tudnt caretully selected t-o prove CUCND's baps we are pro-Russian.

1 34 ý R - 4point- of view. Since only two of t-he It- is clear that she herseit is net
LUMPY LAWYER panel members were cnit-ts of Civil, prepared t-o face and discuss t-be

To The Edit-or:1 Defence policies and t-be ot-ber two questions: Wbat would a t-ird world
This letter is dîrcct-ed t-o our future were men wbo play a leading part, war be like? Wbat- protection could

lawyer (?), Mm. Sheldon Chumir, in t-be organization of civil defence civil defence give us? It seemns t-e
and thbe 'Tabulous" Law Hockey in t-is province, t-bis charge is plainlyr me clear t-bat t-be answers t-o these

,t-amI.1 wisb t-o make them aware of taIse. Moreover, et-ber leading civil questions depends on t-be sorts ef
îa few tacts of wbicb t-bey appear defence officers were in t-be audience'tact-s discussed by t-be panelists at

ignorant- in respect-s t-o Intertacult-y (at least one of whomn receîved alt-be CUCND meeting and net- upon
Hockey. special invitation t-e attend and t-o infantile wranglings about "whosc

It- is net a question of bow good t-be participate in t- b e discussion). side are you on?"
Law Hockey team is (I feel quit-e Furt-bermore, CUCND g a v le t-be 1 apologize for t-be lengtb eft t-is
confident t-bat you would give t-be widest publicity possible t-et-be' ltter but plead in excuse t-bat- it
presenit- Edmont-on Flyers a good meeting, including radio st-ation and takes longer t-o cleanse oneselt et
bat-tle) but- a simple matter ot rules newspaper announicements te t-be!mi-d t-ban it- dees t-o tbrow it.
adopt-ed at t-be Intramural Hockey general public, in order t-o ensure a'Yst-uy
meeting lbeldi on November il, 1960 represent-ative audience. Ant-Iony M. Marres

C» ITH E UNI TED Ù NEEDS Iïo ,41NAR

-- Young Men and Wonien for Fuil-time
cquipcclt-oChristian Service

spani the v~idest horizoins of
cîpporlunlt-vtiesa 13 ofM M' N'

Savit-~s~\ccuiî s a cpcnilcSit(Icents wishig to iliives(t/ieir hves i

ladder and tuses it runig by rung. (,rsin L w esi r i ie1( ush

BAN 0FMONREA Dr E.J. THOMPSON, ST. STEPHEN'S COLLEGE

University District Office,
8815 - ll2th Street - Open Daily -Ph n GE31 5
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KURSCH ON CUR
Bv RicwARD Kupscw
The Southam Trophy, awarded annually to the CUP news-

paper adjudged of the highest calibre, was stolen from the Uni-
versity of Western Ontario Gazette, winner of the trophy for
the last four years. The trophy appeared mysteriously in the
office of the University of Toronto Varsity.

Demands were made immediately by UWO Students' Union
President Tom Hockin for the return of the prize. Two cases
of beer was the bribe offered in exchange.

Symphony Serenades

Stangeland Strikes Up Schumann
The University Symphony's

annual concert in Convocation
Hall on Tuesday evening cer-
tainly had variety, beginning
on the heavy side and moderat-
ing to the second haif of the
programi which was gayer in
tone.

The highlight of the evening
was undoubtedly Robert
Stangeland's performancei

The Varsity obiigingly mailed thse Scnumann's riano Uoncerto.
trophy that evening. Address-Tom Talk of bringing fraternities to Mc- Mr. Stangeland, who teaches
Hlocking, c/o Tise UbYsseY, Univer- Master University, Hamilton, bas piano at the University, gave a
sity of British Columbia, Vancouver, -reared its ugly head once more". performance which was up to
B3C. This topic bas been a major issue on the level of most of the soloists

A message accompanying tbe pack- the campus for several decades.
age stated that if Mr. Hockin was flot Most McMaster students apparent-
residing at tisat address, bis mail ly believe that fraternities are in-

could possibly be forwarded to Hali- grown and unsocial. One of the t d n s T
Hockin sent Thse Ubyssey a tele- that "McMaster is a nice, small D

gram stating, "In accordance witb scisool wbere you get to know every- P.erfo rm Twice
the Varsity's stated beliefs that Can- body."
andian unity is a desirable object, To paraphrase a popular song, fra- Music students, lk many
and i view of tbe fact that com- ternities are "banned i Toronto, others i n v o 1 v e d in Varsity
runication between tbe several condemned in Calgary, and frown- Guest Weekend activities, are
parts ia an efficacious means to tisis ed on everywbere." qiebs hs as
end, tise Soutbam Trophy bas gone qiebs hs as

West?' Tonight in Convocation Hall
UWO Students' Council is con- 83,sno tdnsi h

sidering bringing civil action agaînst Dog a Doctrine at 83,sno tdnsi h
the Varsity because of tise prank. ahlroMuicusewl
A spokesman cisarged that tise tropbyAn .k present a chamber music e
had been shipped West deliberately And C ur1111 iiAII, citai: this is the second of four
contradicting tbe directive of UWO's O udy eray1 such recitals which are a part
Students' Council. 'nSnay eray1,i of the music course.

Tbe Varsity feels that UWO bas SUB, the Newman club Sp3ofl On Sunday afternoon many of
tiot got a leg to stand on. In fact, sored a panel discussion on thse saine stuents will play at thse
Thse Varsity is planning bringing a Church unity. Musical CIubs final concert of
counter-suit against UWO for tise Opening the discussion, Father the year at 3 p.m., also in Con
tion-appearance of two cases of beer. Duhame, Roman Catisolic cisaplain of Hall.
Art "unofficial source' states that tise Misericordia Hospital, stressed The Friday program is as follows:
The Varsity complied witis tbe dir- the vast improvements in inter- Schubert's Sisepherd on the Rock
ective, hy mailinig tbe tropisy witbin Cisurcis relations. He pointed outi will be sung by Isobel Clowes
the specified time, but that no deliv- tisat as aIl Christian denominations' (soprano), accompanied by Gwen
ery route bad iseen specified in tbe contain sincere devoted men, siml-1 Scisonmer (clarinet) and Vivienne
directive. larities should bse stressed and dif-1 Rowley (piano). Schuberts Quar-

* * *ferences less emphasized at thse tet in E flat, op. 125, will be played
Some people bave as tbeir mOtto: discussions. by tise newly-formed ensemble of

Ia you cne'tsa antbiggodabu The Anglican representative, Frank Dunnigan and Elaine Mossop
4 peson le's earit"Fatiser Bressee of St. James' Angli- (violin), Evan Vercisomin (viola) and

con hc, stated that the main Laszlo Takats ('cello). Beethoven's
LLI, obstacle to discussion of Churcis1 Piano Quartet i E flat, op. 16, willS IIychIwmft Society Unity was the wall of fear caused by be followed by Hindemith's Sonata

llack of knowledge. He agreed witis foi basson and piano played by
LFather Duliame that iistory bas Wolfgang Bottenbergan ye

Donaes Cllecion brougbt us where we are,' but we Newcombe.
f . must risc above tise past aînd take a In tise Music Club's concert on

A collection o Ukrainîan pcsitive approacis towards reunion. Sundav tise two Schubert works will
books and a portrait of Tara Botis priests pointed out that somre b( repeated and tise Nurses' Choir

Shevehenko will be given to obstacles are often really matters of: will 5ing works by Purcell, Bach,

the University Library by the individuil church discipline. Thse Brahms, Britten and Eric Thiman.
oceymain issues at stake are those of No admission will becbarged for

Shevchenko Scintifie oit dogma and doctrine. eitiser concert.
and the Ukrainian Canadian
Committee of Edmonton. The-______________ ____________
presentation ceremony will take rrthCapsSuis FrreRglrPorm
place on Saturday, Feb. 25 at ofromhe a mpus8 Sudios For ees hoe GEl3-r22ra
two o'clock in the Reserve o KA 8 c ceue hn E323

Reading Room of the Ruther- at 7:45 p.m.
ford Libriary. Fni., Feis. 24 -Shivering Atoms-S. Woods, Associate Pro-

Openiing tise programme, cous- fessor of Pbysics
miemorating tise centenary of tbe
deatis of tbe foremost poet of tise Sun,, Feis. 26 -(at 2:30 pus.)-Western Board of Music-
Ukraine, will be Dr. Walter Johns, Ernest Dalwood, Clarinet
piesident of tise University. An Mon., Feis. 27 -No Nonsense with Shakespeare-Gordon Pea-
address, "Tara Sbevcisenko", will be cock, Head, Division of Drama
gven by Dr. George Simspson, FR TusF.28-aan ada wihDlem Wlim
SC, honorary prt-sîdent of tise Can- Tuseb28-aaaadaSwihDimaWlla
adian Association of Slavists. Wonders, Professor and Head of tise Depart-

Thse collection of books wili be ment of Geography
preseîîted by Mr. V. N. Mackiw, j Wed, Mar. 1 Little Man, Big Goverisment-R. E. Baird, As-
president of tise Shevcbenko Scien- i sistant Professor o! Political Economy
tific Society. The portrait of Sbev- TusMr TeNvls tWrPr 1D .Gdry
chenko will be presented by Mr. Thrs, Mr.2 ie oes torkofPart iI-.R Gdry
John Esais, cisairnian of tise Ukrain-,AscaePoesro nls
îan Canadian Committee of Edmon-' For the, linesitan Music-The Music itour-Mon. thru Fri.-4:45-7 :45 p.an.
ton.. Mr. Bruce Peel, librarian to, Sat.-:OO-9:OO p.m.-Saturday Evening Concert
to tise University, will reply to tise

presentat ion. ____________________________________

TYPE WRITERS
(SALES AND RENTALS)

$40.00 and up
SPECIAL STUDENT RENTAL RATES

GA -333Universal Typewriter Sales & Service 10758 Jasper Ave.1
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who have played with the Ed- ly and building up to the hlood-
monton Symnphony this year. thirsty climax. In the Interme7zo

The pianlst played freely in fro m Cavalleria Rusticana, Prof.
solo passages, belng able to give Crighton obtained the best string
more expression to the nmusic tone of the evening, soft throughout,
and add more in the way of and rnaintained the tranquil -mood

nuanes.Wbe accmpaîed he of the music.
nuanes. Wbae on compahed, e The Delta Kappa Epsilon Ira-
ofite orchaestdoa, to ine levelternity sang the two songs wlds
pft rheaeednst era, and bos which t h e y won the Pan-
pae edings d mcared t Hcllenic Song Festival at wee&.
ra teigsdc c oretta There was a sameness of ton.

read he screin botit selections, but their
Mr. Stangeland was, throughout, diction and dynamics were ex-

in a diffîcult position in relation to cellent.
the orchestra. If he had played with The concert ended with Wein-
the feeling which the score demands, berger's rousing "Polka and Fugue"
the players might have become con- from the opera Schwanda, thse whirl
fused and made bash of tempi. An of sound being enhanced by thse Con
experienced soloist, he made the best Hall organ (played by Jirn Whittle).
of the situation. It seemeil that the whole town turn-

The march-like theme in thse ed out to play ini this.
finale, for example, was played with- Thse University Symphony gave
out a trace of delicacy by the or- interesting performances of thse last
chestra but the soloist did bis best four works on the program, and at
in compromising with their wavering times rose to thse level professiona]
tempo in this music of shifting competenoe in the Schumann Con-
rbythms. This performance had certo, but the Beethoven Overture
memorable moments: thse recapitula- should not have been played.
tion, the roaring ending and many The orchestra's d i f f i c u 1 t y,
delightful solo passages. which Prof. Crighton and thse

Thse orchestra gave a more players no doubt realize, is ti":
consistent performance alter in- inevitably l a c k i n g teeitnical
termission. Tempi were more brilliance due to its constitution,
regular and the tones steadier; -should it attempt difficuit works
falterings here were entirely or play marches and waltces
technical in nature, since thse which it can r e n dl e r more
compositions lacked that elusive adequately.
quality of artistry, organic unity This is a delimma, and its solution
or what have you which char- at the Christmas concert-a pop.
acterized the Beethoven and concert plus Bacb-may have been
Schsumann. a isappier one. Thse University
The University Symphsony captur-, Symphony's virtues re chiefly in thse

ed the spirit of Saint-Saens' Danse1 experience whjch it allows young
Macabre fairly well, beginning quiet- 1 performers. D.C.

GA 4-3233
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B8AR wIN AIL E VENTS

Matmen Cop Contest
University of Alberta wrestlers, over 160-pounder Lloyd Colling of

proved ta be uncoaperative hasts1 U of A, John Hula of the Edmonton
lastweeendas heyledthre oherRecreation Club, 174-lbs. and 191-

leas iend as tcy lad theet herd lb" Dick Larratt of the U of A team.
tasin a qadrnguar egtm.l A tearn f rom Calgary YMCA wasth

in th PEBgym.fouî'th squad in the competition.
The twelve competitors from U of The U af A team will be putting

A topped the field with 26 pointsi on a display in connection witl-
but Ray Lougheed from the Moose Varsity Guest Weekend this week-
Jaw YMCA club, seventh best in his end, in preparation for the WCIAI2
class at last summers Olynipics, was: championships in Saskatoon March3
the individual star, winning bouts and 4.

What a REFRESHING
NEW

FEELING
.what a special zing. ..you get from Coke!

Refreshingest thing on ice, the cold crisp

taste and ively lift of ice-cold Coca-Cola!

No wonder Coke refreshes you best!

Ask for "ýCoke' or "Coa-Coo"-both trade.marks mean the product of
Coc-Cola Ltd. - the. woldds betIoVed sparkling drink.

Cup To UA
The U of A Fencing team has

just returned fromn a most suc-
cessful WCIAU competition in
Vancouver, where UBC played
hast ta U of A, U of S and U
of M.

The tearn consisted of Nicha-
las Rosta, Antan Van As, Mar-
lene Murray a n d Maureen
Murphy, and was accompanied
by Fencing Club President Jim
Boulton.

In the combincd resuits, Al-
berta won with 15 points, follow-
cd by Saskatchewan 12, and
Manitoba 10. British Columbia,
with Il points, was disqualified
in the final tally because the
women's team fenced only ex-
hibition bouts.
The victory entitles Alberta ta the

Millman Trophy for the first time
since 1949. Last year Alberta, with
the highest total score, was dis-
qualified because of an incomplete
womcen's teamn and the trophy went
ta U of M.

The womcen's individual champion-
ships went to Marlene Murray, and
the men's ta Antan Van As after a
very fine deciding bout with Sask-
atchewan's Wally Freissen.

The trophy was presented by fenc-
ing officiai Francais Freyvogel at a
banquet in the Memnorial Gymnasiumn

Swimmers Tops Again_,
Ir-..- --- C - iA 4.1, -- . 9i i'7 - i r---.

selves caught in a Bear hug last High School Ail-Star team 48
latudayin a combined dual ta 45.Swim Cnamps? sim meet as the U of A men' S Each visiting squad campeted

1im team crushed the visitiflg individually and simultaneous-

With the scalps of the UBC Saskatchewan University team ly with the Golden Bears in the
Thunderbirds and the Saskat- meet, the twa campetitions be-
chewan Huskies dangling from IIOCKF.Y STANDINGS ing scored separat-ely.
the Golden Bear beit, the Uni-r Against Saskatchew'an, Murray
versity of Alberta appears ta ! Smith's marvels took every win.
be the logical choice for Chamip- < place and show except for one

~ ~, second place in the 50 yard
ion in the WCIAU swim meet butterfly and four third place
ta be held in the new Memorial ô i ohe eens
Pool tomorrow at 2 p.rn. rAberta 6 0 45 Il 121

Saskatchewan i 8 ~ 8 The main reason for Saskatch-
The three Western nvr Manitoba 0 6 16 43 e wan s seven point shambles lay in
siytaswill vie for the title hCE COIG(nofca) the fact that they came ta, do battle

si typ t ofteWstreatrmsCKYSORN Uofiil in the Bear's den only six strong.
of tp dg oftheWestrn nter l\any of their best swimmers had

collegiate paddling departinent' been sidelined by academic dis-
in this sudden death champion- qualifications.
ship competition. 1player Tean 5 Coach Smith was smiling ta sec his

Past performances have shown ýî m 3 'u squad finally outstroke the Higli
that UBC promises to >c flhe only Austin <th, Ata.. School Alîstars after years af trying.

1trAustoip titontthatAiberta6 7 i18190O1Although the strong swimming ofIl me oet xted to givlerthe AI LaPlante. Alta. 6 7 101 170 ivraHn ndNmownwillme.Epce ogvth Dick Dunnigan. Alta. 5 4 7 Il 0 lemn anaadNmo o
Bears trouble are Thunderbiî-ds Brian Waters. Sask. 8 5 5 10 e top honors in six of eleven events for
B]unny' Gikbhrist, Peter Pellatt Jack McManvs. Alta. 6 C, . 9 2 the Alîstars including the twa re-

adilStr.Larry lislier. Sask. 8 4 'i 9 n Isys, their inability ta dre.rs a
and Brolhersaeach alanccd team gave the UniversityGilchrist, whosc w rtesec 6ucnese onsi h 4 rehold Canadian swimming records, r16 uonnconetp iv tyeted oint indthe 440 ec-t

won the backstroke in îast year'. 1 latt .is poal n ftetpdv tltedvn n h dei h
WCIAU comipetition and topped the icrs in Canada and along with John close contest.
same event this year in a dual mect Wilmot wîll provide formidable op- Other events dominatcd by the
with U of A.r position in the diving. Bears were thc 50 yard buttcrfly won

Bill Stark also shines intfic bock- Eliminations for the final meet on hy Bob Hoîzer, the 200 yard in-
stroke as well as being a thrcat in Saturday afternoon will be run off dividlial medley where Mary Me-
the middle distance events. In his in the pool Friday cvcning and Donald and John Byrne took first and
fourth ycar on the team, Peter Pel- Saturday morning at 10 a.m. second places, and the 100 yard

______________________________- )reaststroke won by McDonald and
- - -- - -- -- -- - scconded by Hoîzer. In this last

event, McDonald set a ncw provincial
CHURCH ecord of 1:10.5, bcating the old timneGARN AU NITE CH RCH by better thoni five seconds.

GARN AU U ITEDHcyman turned in the best diving
performanace for Alberta, showing

11150 - 84 Avenue his gymnastic talents in carefullv

(Five blocks south of the Tuck Shop) 'cxecutcd dives.

Minister: REV. BLAKE M. PRITCHARD Drs. LeDrew, Rowand,
McCLung & Jones

Sunday, Fcbruary 26th, 1961 OPTOMETRISTS
707 Teglcr BIdg., Edmonton

11:00 a.m.-Morning Worship. Phones:
GA 2-2789 GA 4-2630

7:30 p.m.-Service for Students and Nurses. South Side: 8123-IO4th St.
Coffeetime and YPU after the service. Ph.. GE 3-7305

Crestwood: 9630-142nd St.
Ph. HU 8-7514

YOU AE WECOMEContact Lrns Centre: 7015 Tegler
Pli. GA 2-2932H
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GAIE WAY
sauntered tu the stands to taik
with the spectators. Hlowever,
a Rtadsoc attack faiied to put the
bal ii the net.
Recovering the hall Gateway re-

sponded with unmatched skill and
toyed with the Radsoc club until
Gateway's photo editor, Tom Stib-
bard, grabbed the loase bail and
scored the first and winning goal.

Hanipered only by the poor calîs of
referees Alex McCalla and Murray
Swanton, the game became progres-
sively easier for the champions.
Though eight goals were scored, al
by Gateway, only five were counted.
Gerry Marshall, sports editor, was
top scorer with two goals.

The officiais faiie4 to recog-

Broders North For
VGW Bear - Hunt
Saturday at 3 p.m. the U of A

Golden Bears will act as host
to the touring Lethbridge
Broders. As the best basket-
bail teamn in Canada, the Brod-
ers during the past season have
travelled to such places as
Lethbridge, Vancouver, Las
Vegas, and now Edmonton.

But n figment of tbe imagina-
tion four years aga, the Broders

are now one of the ranking pow-
ers in Canadian basketbaii. In
1956 the club was formed and
went under the name of the
Southern Alberta Chinooks. In
their first year they wan the
Aberta championships, but were
turned back in Winnipeg.
In 1957-58 the club faiied to jeul

at play-off time and an Edmonton
contingent put them out of business
before they got out of the province.
By this time Broder Canning Co.
Ltd. had thrown their financial
weight behind the club. The 1958-
59 season saw them win from the
Alberni club, knock over Winnipeg,
and then take the dominion titie in
Ottawa.

Last season was not as success-
fui as they went down to defeat to
a great shooting quintet from Aiber-
ni. This season they have broken the
100-score a number of times while
opponents find difficulty in getting
over 60 points.

As for the Bears, coach Steve Mca-
dryk said, "we've got ta hold themn
to iess than 100; our scoreboard
won't accommodate them." He bas
importcd Ed Lucbt, Derrîl Butler,
and Don Munro ta lend assistance
and beight. By playing tiglit, con-
trollcd hall, they hope to contain
the visitors.

Thursday morning the Bears are
flying to Vancouver for their last
intercollegiate encounter. Mendryk
bas said he cannot recaîl as close a
series as this year's. There is stili
a chance the Bears may end in third
spot if Saskatoon defeats Manitoba
while Alberta dumps UBC. Coach
Steve pointed out that in their
games against UBC and Saskatoon
they have out-rebounded the op-
ponents, but failed in accuracy.

Starting for the Bears on Satur-
day will be Harry Beleshko, Pete
Stothard, Jack Hicken, Maury Van
Vliet, and Garry Smith.

By George A. Yackuiic

Outscored 8-0 in a 20-minute
gime, three lines of Radsoc broom-
ballers crawied out of Varsity Rink
Saturday accompanied by the jeers
of spectators and a triumpbant Gate-
way crew.

Gateway, in dominating a mis-
matched game, relieved pressure on
only two occasions. Peter Chapman,
who led Radsoc to a 1-0 victory
last year, made an early break in
the f irst period, but a hurled broom
knocked the bail from bis wand and
dampened his spirit.

A few minutes inter, Gateway
received another scare when
their gzoalie, bored with lonliness,

At The Uof A

A Rundown On Collogiate Athletics
By Bentley LeBaron

"Every good University physical education program will include a service program (the re-
quired or basic pragrarn), an intrarnural prograrn, and an intercollegiate program . . . these
should be mutually cornplernentary."

I arn quoting from A Declaration of the Sehool of Physical Education, University of Alberta,
explaining our three-sided prograrn. Dr. M. L. Van Viiet, Director of the School of Physical
Education and Chairman of the University Athletic Board, pravided me with information and
the declaration.
PHYSICAL EDUCATION pragramn may alsa make physical 2,000 students. This year there

First-year students in ahl faculties educatian courses available to third were nine sports, and according to
at U of A take two hours per week and fourth-year students. (UBC re- Mr. MeLachlin participation was up
of physicai education instruction. quires two years of physical educa- at lcast 30 per cent ahl around (eg
This is the service program. It is tion as contrasted with one at U of 24 hockey teams as opposed to 16
handled by the School of Physical A.) Dr. Van Viiet says wc are work- last year, 40 basketball teams as
Education, in addition to the profes- ing toward such an expansion of our opposed ta 28). Next year he ex-
sional courses leading toward a pragram but that it is likely ta take pects ta add wrestling, making a
Bachelor of Physical Education de- a while. total of ten sparts.
green. 'We'd be swamped" he told me, "We could field three times as

Dr. Van Viet tells me that aur "if we tried ta meet ail the po- many baskctbnii teams if facili-
physicai education program is at tential demand for physicai cdu- tics were available" Mr. Mc-
ieast equal ta those of other cation instruction." Even now Lacbiin toid me.
Canadian Universities, and that the ncw physical plant is operat- The women 's intramural program
wc are out front in at ieast three ing at near capacity, and an op- includes teams from 19 units. parti-
ways: high ratio of staff ta stu- tional program wouid require at cipating in ten sparts, and is, ac-
(lents; opportunity for every Ieast a third larger staff. carding ta Miss Audrey Carson, ad-
nan-swimmer ta learn that skill; INTRAMURAL visar, "very efficient." I was n-
and superior faclties, which The intramural pragrain is "in- terested ta learn fram ber that in-
make the teaching job much tended for the student of average tramural activities take first pre-
casier. Our PEB facilities arc, athletic ability . . . wha desires ta ference in scheduling PEB facilities,
according ta Dr. Van Viiet, the take part purely far exorcise and s0 that the Golden Bears find them-
"best in Canada." recreatian." Its purpase is ta "fast- selves practicing at rather odd
1 asked about an "optional" pro- er fair play. gaod sportsmanship, and haurs: the swimming teamn at 7:00

gram such as operates at UBC and fun among participants and spectat- a.m. and the hockey teamn during
somne of aur neighboring US Univer- ors ... (and ta) provide appartuni- the dinner hour.
sties: such a programme as allows tics for social experiences.", INTERVARSITY

first-year students ta choose specific Mcn's intramurais, directed by Mr. "The intercallegiate pragram is
skills which they want ta iearn, H. J. McLachiin included eight intended ta provide opportunîties
tPati-er than be streamed through a sports in 1959-60, involving 152 for athietes of outstanding ability ta
sandardized course. An optional teams. about 800 games played, and enjoy the challenge of a high level

nize three goals for various rea-
sons. In one instance Gateway
hero Davy Jenkins was wearing
golf shoes. During another play
Mr. Jenkins dove into the net
in an attempt to "take out" the
enemny goalie and the resuiting
goal was flot allowed. This goal
was Marshaii's third, and if
counted, would have given hlm
the coveted bat trick.
The third goal which is unac-

counted for in the officiai score was
legal, but Mr. MeCalla could nat
add and the goal was lost.

Unfortunately no records of time,
goals or of penalties were kept, but
the records would show that Radsoc
ied in oniy one division--penalties.

Peaalized numeraus times for
using too many players, Radsoc fail-
ed to make headway even in the last
two minutes when all were on the
ice and Gateway was outnumbered
three to one.

Swim Scbedule
The following is the intramural

swim schedule:
February 21 at 8:30-9.15

Delta Kappa Epsilon
Delta Upsion

February 21 at 9:15-10 p.m.
Physical Education
LDS

February 28 t 8:30-9:15 p.m.
Dentistry
Phi Kappa Pi
Education
Medicine

February 28 at 9:15-10 p.m.
Lambda Chi Alpha
Kappa Sigma
Phi Delta Theta

0 Finals-March 7
*DAIl teams will swim twice except

medicine.
* Each participant may enter 3 x 50

yard events and 2 x 50 yard events
and the two relay events. This is
a recent change in the rules.
Maximum number of events for
each individual must total 150
yards.

Team captains requested ta pre-
sent 15 minutes before their teams
are scheduled to swim.

The hockey edition of the Golden
Bears winds up the WCIAU season
this weekend as they take on the
w i nie ss University of Manitoba
Bisons in a doubleheader in Winni-
peg.

The iast time the clubs met,

and 12-3 decisions in their own
backyard. However, B ison s
wilI be toughcr to handie on
their home ice, although the

of campettian... as as good-wvill
ambassadors .

There are tweive men's and eight
women's sparts at the intervarsitv
level.

The total athietie budget last year
was $58,123.90. 0f this amaunt $23,-
163.00 came fromGolden Bear game
revenue and the remaining $34,960.90
from student tees.

Approximately one haîf of the
budget gaes ta intervarsity sparts,
mainly for travel expenses. About
a third gaes ta intramural sports.
SUNDAY ATIILETICS

During the Model Parliament
campaign there was some talk of
wanting ta open PEB facilities for
Sunday use an an individual basis.
"This is anc time when students
may be temporarily free from stud-
ies and really appreciate some re-
creation," sa the argument goes.
The rink is open for skating from
two ta five Sunday afternoon-other
facilities are not available at ail.

1 asked Dr. Van Viiet about
this and he snid "tradition and
regulations."e (The Board of

1 Green and Gold anticipate littie
i trouble in maintnining their

C unblemisied record for the year.
il Last scason thse Bears suffered

- their oniy defeat at thse hands of
the Bisons, a 2-1 thriller i
Winnipeg.
Dick Dunnigan is the only doubt-

fui starter because of a broken nose
wbiie the Bears were clinching the

league title and Hardy Cup over the

Governors sets the regulations).
He suggcsted that if 1 wanted de-
tails 1 shouid taik ta President
Johns. Sa I did.
"We wouid have ta go into such a

pragram cautiously," Dr. Johns snid,
"because it wouid be difficult ta
backtrack and withdraw.

"We woud have ta be sure we
could provide adequate supervision
of any Sunday program. We have
the responsibiiity of protecting and
taking care of the building, and it
is a big responsibiiity.

"There is the prabiem of cmn-
ploymnent of a Sunday staff.
There is the probiem of ensur-
ing that the facilities wiil only
bc used by mature people who
wili respect them and not abuse
them.'
I asked if maral and religiaus

feelings have something to do with
the policy of clasing PEB on Sunday,
and he said "yes".

Dr. Johns said. "I would personai-
ly bc reluctant ta open the PEB
facilities during the hours of mn ior
religious services in the city."'

AS DOE

FIGURE SKATERS-Above are the members of the U of A's
figure skating team, which is competing today in the inter-
varsity championships at Saskatoon. Left to right are Susan
Price, Lorna Saville, Barbara Anne Cornett, Pat Gerlach,
Catherine Whelihan, Colleen Camteron and Wendy Cotter.

Co-Ed Corner
By Eleanor Van Oene

WCIAU Weekend
Three Women's University teams leave for Saskatoon to

compete against the other Western Universities on Feb. 24 - 25.
A busy weekend has been planned for the teams starting off
with a breakfast sponsored by the Saskatchewan Goverrnent,
and ending with a big banquet.

The Alberta Volcybail team, con- The swim team's goals will be the
sisting of June Jarnîson, Andrea WCIAU Synchronized Swinuming
Borys, Jo. Gozelny, Fat Jackson, Trophy for the best solo and the
Joan Smith, Fat Davidson, Wendy Synchronized Swimn Teamn Trophy.
Dahigren, Betty-Lou PArchibald, The Synchronized swimn teamn con-
Roberta Goilett and Barb Woywitka, sists of Loretta O'Neill, Hope Eur-
and coached by Mis Audrey Carson chuk, Janet MePherson, and Beverly
will be playing to retain the Dr. Baillie.
Sam Landa trophy that Alberta bas Vlcbi
won for the past two years. Vlebl

Alberta will aiso be represented Girls' Intramural Volleyball ended
in the speed swimming and the syn- Friday, Feb. 10. The top two teamns
chronized swimming and diving. The in each league advanced into an
speed swimming coach says thaf elimination tournament. The re-
Loretta O'Neil, Hope Eurchuk, Viv- suits of the tournament are as fol-
ian Houghiand, Marjorie Anderson, iows:-
Margit Bako, Elaine Elliott and 1. Phys. Education
Maty McGregor will return with the 2. Delta Gama I
Faistel Memorial Trophy for speed 3. Ed Phys Ed 1
and diving. The two divers on the 4. Ed Phys Ed Il
team are Marilyn Kropp and Sandy Thirty-two teams were entered
Kirstein. land although there were some de-

Another speed swimming trophy fauits, the girls who participated
the girls will be out to win will hej provided keen competition and ap-
the Marjorie Thompson Trophy for peared enthusiastic throughout the

the most outstanding speed swimmer. activity.

Hockey, Bears Wind Up
Season Out 0f Town
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S. U. Business Manager
Reports On Seminar

Walter Dinwoodie, business
manager o f t he Students'
Union, reported to Council
Tuesday evening on the Associ-
ation of College Unions semi-

nar held at Harvard University
last summer.
1 T he semninar emphasized
guides for solving problems of
Students' Couneils, Mr. Dmn-
woodie said. First, he stated,
the members concerned must
decide upon what problemn is
being discussed and exact na-
ture of the problemn must be
established.

Sccondly, ail pertinent inform-
ation must be gathered and as-
semhled in a logicai manner. At
bis point, Mr. Dinwoodic related,
a hasty decision should flot be
made.
The last of the three guiding

principles the semninar decided on
was that a final decision should be
the product of the thoughts and sug-
gestions of the whole committee,
rather than be based on the influ-
ence of ane member.

In arriving at their recommenda-
tians, the "students" atending the
semninar studied 32 actual cases.

The idea behind the seminar, ac-
cording ta Mr. Dinwoodie, was that
"cases studied wouid form the basis
for a cases handbook for use by al

Council Preparations Underway

th

ný
t'

Brief s
Further consderation was given ta

F or Color Night
rie changîng of the position ofj Preparations are presently
IFCUS chairman to the position of being made for Color Night, to
lexternal affairs chairman". rihere be held at the Macdonald Hotel
vas dissension in Council as to the
iew officiai. The matter was ieft on Friday, March 17.
vith recommendations for the comn- The annual affair will feature
nittee concerncd and Council to dis- the awarding of pins, rings and
ýuss the matter and bring suggestions trophies ta students who have
o the next meeting. contributed to student life

* * *through participation in stu-
Couneil beard the final report dent activities and athieties.

on the Baroque Trio perform-
ance. The Students' Union suf-
fered a $4379 deficit. wué

* * *
%AAV..Fai~ 5 JAJ

By-laws rclating ta the duties of T1o Be 1-eard
members of variaus Students' Union
committees and organizations are Several U of A choral groups wiII
clear, but there is noa specific break- be heard over CKUA duiîng the ncxt
down, according to Council members.I two months.
Many people do much more than the Recordings from the recent Inter-
by-law specifies, said Peter Hynd- fraternity Songfest will bc playcd
man, cordinator of Studnt Act- evcry Tuesday in Marcb at 4 and 8
ivities. P.m.

* * *on April 9 the University Women's
It was suggested tliat ail mcm-

bers of the Students' Council
should read carefully through
the by-laws of the Students'
Union.

Choral Group, under the direction
of Mrs. E. Fiiipkowski will be heard
at four in the afternoon and again at
cight in the evening.

The University Mixed Chorus,
rirected bv Richard S. Eaton wil

W. A DIWOODE U veritis."Discussing the proposed conversion also be featurcd, Sunday, March

of Library smoking room ta stacks, 5 at 4:30 p.m., CKUA will broadcast
it was moved that Council go on re- a haîf-hour excerpt from their JnDcord as strongly opposing the con- uiary concert. The main offering

U BC R vise Stu ent version, because the stacks " ... are will be "The Turning Year" by C.
u1.sed for a great many other things Armstrong Gibbs.
than smoking."Government Structure A mon g suggested recoin- E

Vanouvr (UP)UBCstu Inan extaorinay gnel 30000 rarely used books be put uditor u
Vancuve (CU)-U C st- I an extaordnar genral in' storage until they could be

dents approved amendments to meeting", 1,850 students voiced moved into the new ibrary.
the AMS constitution which. almost unanimous approval of Apprehension was expressed re- St de ts -
will comnpletely revise student the Ross Craigie-Russeli Brink garding the administration's desireUU IL

govermentstruture.propsal.About five students I slet the music room substitute as a
the changes.okingroom, because music ap- StJh'sCU -Ahog

opposedthchne.peiio might be considered more!StJons(U)Ahug
The amendments provided for: important than smoking, and smok- I he had student support LesW o l ho oReplacement of the present 16-1 ing not be allowed at ail. Thomas was f ired as editor lastW orld Photo member council xith a 23-memberi

council made up of six executive* * * week af ter he refused ta rein-
council members, the presidents of On request of the German club, 'ettenm eoilit hC n e t16 faculties, colleges and schools, the Council agreed ta officially recognize ,atcd o i ae h

A ord nierît pot-Editor of the Ubyssey. it as a departmental club of the 'Muse.
graphy contest is being held inI Replacrement of the present on nvriy esue ale ytesu

the Ntherandsthis ear.Thiscil public relations officer post by Cnue ale ytesu
theNeheladsthi yar Tîsa second vice-president, who will be * *dents' couincil, Thomas left out

contest is sponsorcd by the In- in charge of public relations and: It was brought to the attention Memorial for the second tiîne
ternational Bureau for Cultural other matters deiegated ta him by of Council that members of the becatLse he wants ta sec the
Activities in co-operation with itije president.i Evergreen and GoId do not like name of the University chang-
an international student maga- Acceptance of the AMS budget' to take part in the Annual ed froin The Memorial Univer-

zine "The Student".by a 16-member committee compas-i Publications Party.I iy fNe ondadt te
Any student currently enrolled in and MAA. arid eight minor constitu-, '~University of Newfoundland. A

a University in any area of the worid tion changes. A propased Council visit ta Cal-!,rfrnu Inutdb h
may enter the contcst. A maximum More than 15 students took ad- gary fizzicd aut, as only three mcm-rerndm odutdb Th
of six photographs is allowcd, either viritagc of discussion periods bo bers found they had time ta spare: Muse showed that 396 students
black and white or colourcd, and spcak for or against proposed for the proposed excursion, as opposed ta 307 were in favor.
prefcrably 13 by 18 cms. These anendments. Five amendments* Because of student support bc
photographs automatically become wcrc made ta the Craigie-Brink may be reinstatcd and the colin-
the property of IBCA. proposaI. Quotable Quote: cil that fired him may be re-

Started in January, this contest Former AMS president Peter' Andy Stewart ini reference to the moved.
wili terminate Dcc. 31, 1961. There Meekison describcd the proposai as! land behind SUB: A petition dcmanding that a stu-
ino entry fce and entry forms may an "honest appraisal" of the prob- "Once the Phys Ed people get dent assembly be hceld ta discuss the

be obtaincd tram IBCA, Post Box lems student govcrnment at UBC their grubhy mitts on it, they incident and calling for the rein-
36, Leiden, Netherlands. faces. won't let go." ýstatement bas been prcsented to the

Foilowing the dinner and present-
ations, Frank McCleavy and lis or-
chestra will provide music for danc-
ing.

The Lorne Caîboun Memorial
Award wiIl be presented to the
maie student who has best com-
bined acadeniic achievement with
student activities.
The Maimie Shaw Simpson Award

in honor of the past dean of women,
is the cnunterpart for femaie stu-
dents.

There are two major athletic
awards to be presented at the color-
fui affair. The most outstanding
maie athiete wiil reccive the Wil-
son Trophy. The Bakewell Trophy
in honor of true sportsmanship and
outstanding athletic participation
wiii be awarded to a female athlete.

In addition to these major awards
there are other major indivîdual
and team awards.

Gold A -rings, .Executive .A
rings, Silver A rings, Gold Key
pins and GoId A pins wilI also
be presented to deserving con-
tributors ta student life.
A iimited number of tickets for

Color Night will be soid ta the
generai student body in the Stu-
dents' Union Office on March 15
and 16. The cost of the tickets wil
be $8.00.

Arrangements for Color Night this
year are being made by Bob Rose,
Martha Munz, Lionel Joncs, and
Owen Ricker.

pported By
Still Canned
icouncil which means that the council
cauld bc removcd tram office if such
a motion wcrc passed at an assemb-
Iy. This wauid constitute a vote of
non-confidence and a referendum
wouid be needed.

When the council carlier claimed
that Thomas had "outstripped bis
authority' and instructed him ta re-
tain the word Memorial in the mast-
head-where the editors are listed-
the paper conducted a poli whicb
showcd the students werc in favor of
the name change.

Memorial University of New-
foundland was incorporated by
the province, and therefore the
legisiature would bc the body
which would change the naine.
Tbursday, the counicîl said it was

illegai for the paper ta draop the
word Memorial, but the paper
checked with the departmcnt of pro-
vincial affairs which said oniy the
name of the paper was rcgistered
and the institution publishing it
couid be called by any namne.

During the council meeting Peter
Lebans was namcd as new Editor-
in-Chief.

NEW EDUCATION BUILDING-The Uni- of public works. The central tower will house as yet unapproved plans are followed. The

versity of Aiberta 's proposed Education Build- faculty offices. The four-storey wings runnîng library wing is ta the left in this sketch, the
ing sen hre romthesouh-estwil be10 east and west from it*will provide classroom gymnasium ta the right. Construction miay
ing sen hre romthesouh-estwil be10 space. The topmost floor accommodates a staff begin this fail. The building will be located

storeys high, according ta tentative plans com- lounge and the machinery necessary for the on 87 Avenue, directly south of the Medical
pleted this week by the provincial department building's elevators and air conditioning, if the Building. '
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